Snuggle Up this Autumn/Winter with ALSO Home’s Range of Natural Hand
Crafted Bed Linen and Throws
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ALSO Home’s range of throws and woven bed linen, are perfect for keeping warm this Autumn/Winter and
creating a nostalgic, cosy look in the bedroom. Available in a selection of welcoming creams, crisp
whites and naturals, each piece is lovingly made by hand and designed exclusively by ALSO Home.
Throws and Cushions
ALSO Home’s cotton knitted throw features a deep striped knitted border and textured knit centre. The
cushions are reversible so you can display either the stripe or the textured pattern.
Bedspreads
ALSO Home’s timeless white cotton bedspreads are simple yet elegant, made from crisp cotton percale and
available in two patterns – Zig Zag and Japanese inspired Wave. The delicate quilting detail is sewn by
hand by a small community in North Vietnam. These lightweight quilts look great either thrown over the
end of the bed or neatly folded.
Linen Stripe
The rustic, stripe bed linen range creates a welcoming, country style look in the bedroom and softens
beautifully over time, making it supremely comfortable. The pillowcases feature a cuff and button detail
and co-ordinate with the knitted throw and cushion.
For stockist enquiries and brochure requests please call: 0844 870 0165 or go to: www.alsohome.com
-ENDSEditors notes:
ALSO Home is a stylish lifestyle brand created by Anna Smith, born out of years of travel and sourcing
all over the world. The range is full of exquisite pieces which have been handpicked for their style and
originality; most of which have been designed exclusively by ALSO Home so you won’t find them elsewhere
online or on the high street.
ALSO Home is a green company that cares about the environment, its customers and its suppliers. As well
as all the products being ethically produced, recycled or biodegradable packaging is used wherever
possible.
About Anna Smith:
After over 10 years of working as a textile designer and design director, Anna decided to devote her
creativity and passion into ALSO Home. Anna has worked hard to design and source a refined range of
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personal and unique pieces to make ALSO Home somewhere really special to shop for those perfect finishing
touches to your home.
For further information:
For all press enquiries and further information about ALSO Home, please contact Sally Bowles or Hetty
Malcolm-Smith at Thinc PR on: 020 7801 6255 or email: sally@thincpr.com or hetty@thincpr.com
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